
“As the Father has sent me, so I am sending you.”  John 20:21b 

July 2018 

YWAM Faith Harvest Helpers 
“To know God and to Make Him known” 

12643 Case Rd SW, Olympia, WA 98512  360 339-4726    www.ywamfhhwa.org  

No 1st Wednesday prayer meeting for July and August.   Join us every Thursday morning for  
Praise, Worship, and Prayer. 

 Important Dates! 

 Golf Tournament (August 24, 2018) 

 Fall Harvest Bazaar (Nov 2018) 

 Outreach to Ghana (Feb 27—March 10, 2019) 

 Outreach to Israel (Sept 2019) 

PRAISE REPORTS 
1. Materials are arriving every month to complete the  

     building projects! Praise the Lord! 

2.  10 K challenge at $ 9,245.00!! 

3.  First permit received! 

PRAYER NEEDS 
1. For the Williams family in their time of loss.  

2. Favor with the county for the building projects to proceed. 

3. Preparations and sign-ups for golf tournaments. 

4. Additional drivers for food bank pick ups.  

Permit received and help needed! 

Would you consider helping us?   We are scheduling in-
dividuals and teams to come help with YWAM-FHH.   
You may contact us at www.ywamfhhwa.org and click 
on the volunteer link or call 360 489-4031 for more infor-
mation.  We are scheduling teams through the end of 
the year.  Young, old, skilled, unskilled . . . there is a 
place for you to help.  All God desires is a willing heart! 

Each week we experience new people coming to the 

Food Bank at the True Grace location.  We have add-

ed an additional day (Wednesday) for people to pick 

up food.  On Wednesdays, we average over 100 peo-

ple. Over the past year, our Sunday food pick-ups 

have increased by 150%, which is a blessing to 300 

people every Sunday.  However, we are still only av-

eraging six staff, which has left a deficit.  We need at 

least 10-12 staff on Sundays and four each Wednes-

day to work in the Food Bank, the back room, and to 

carry food bags.  We also need drivers during the 

week.  Would you be willing to volunteer for 4 hours,  

one day per month?  This is more than just food dis-

tribution; the people we are reaching are the church 

of the future.  Would you be willing to provide hope, 

encouragement, and acceptance? 



Director’s Corner 

Colossians 3:13-14, “Bear with each other and forgive one another… And over all these 

virtues put on love, which binds them all together in perfect unity.”  Be willing to speak 

a kind word to those in your life who need encouragement today. Send an encouraging 

text message or better yet, pick up the phone and call. Don’t let your love be an unspo-

ken assumption. Make sure your loved ones know how much you love them because 

your words and actions are clear. Jesus is the example we are to follow. He didn’t wait, 

He just poured His love out in tangible ways. As we live our daily lives, let us always be 

an encouragement to others by following Jesus’ examples.  Paul 

Looking to have fun golfing while 

simultaneously supporting YWAM-

FHH? Come join us on Friday,  Au-

gust 24th for the Annual Golf Tour-

nament at the Riverside Golf 

Course in Chehalis.  This year we 

have added a “Church Challenge”!  

We are developing a special travel-

ing trophy for the top church team.  

Register yourself or your team of 

four by going to http://

ywamfhhwa.org/connect/current-

events, download the registration 

form, complete the form, and re-

turn to YWAM-FHH with the regis-

tration fee of $115 per golfer.                                

Sponsors welcome for this Event! 

Sponsors will receive acknowledge-

ment on the YWAM-FHH web site 

and newsletter (circulation 1300), 

on tee sponsor signs, and tourna-

ment-day tables for materials and 

displays. Visit the website above for 

descriptions of the various levels of 

support.     

Attention All 

Golfers! 

Mission GHANA Is God calling you to go on a mission trip?  A team 

from YWAM-FHH will be ministering in Ghana, Africa from 02/27/2019 to 

3/10/2019.  There are a total of 12 spots available, and you are invited to 

join us. The estimated cost is $3,000. Not called to go on a mission trip but 

want to participate?  Prayer is always appreciated.  Additionally, we are 

collecting canning supplies, including canning jars, lids, rings, and canning 

books so we can train the villagers to can their vegetables.   

 

For more information contact us at Contact@faithharvesthelpers.org or 

call the office at (360) 339-4726.   

mailto:Contact@faithharvesthelpers.org

